
Saint Michael’s  
ARMY OF INTERCESSORS FOR 

TROUBLED YOUTH 

If you are a committed Christian 
deeply disturbed by the tidal wave of 
corrupting influences bearing down 
on our children and youth in these 
troubled times but feel helpless to 
do anything about it,  

TAKE HEART! 

“For our struggle is not with flesh and blood but with the principalities, with the 
powers,  with the world rulers of this present darkness, with the evil spirits in the 
heavens.” (Ephesians 6:12), and we can call upon the one who defeated evil at the 
beginning of time, Saint Michael the Archangel, to come to the aid of Christ’s 
endangered and su!ering little ones. 

Are you willing to spend just 3 minutes a day praying to the Prince of the Heavenly Host 
and the Immaculate Mother of God to defeat the dragon who lies in wait to devour our 
children? 

Would you like to add particular youth to our monthly prayer lists? 

If your answer is YES, then join many other members (clergy and lay) of his Army of 
Intercessors by enrolling at  

www.waywomen.com/st-michaels-army 

and by praying the two prayers on the reverse side of this flier daily. You will receive a 
monthly email detailing the plight of several youth nominated by other members of the 
Army (with their names changed to protect their identity), and you will have the 
satisfaction of knowing that you are not simply a helpless bystander in this cosmic 
battle for young souls! 

But at that time shall Michael rise up, the great prince,  
who standeth for the children of thy people . . . (Daniel 12:1)

scan for information and to enroll



SAINT MICHAEL’S ARMY OF INTERCESSORS  
PRAYERS FOR TROUBLED YOUTH 

Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle.
Be our protection against the wickedness and snares of the devil. 
May God rebuke him, we humbly pray, and do thou, O Prince of the 
heavenly host, by the power of God, cast into hell satan and all the evil 
spirits who prowl about the world seeking the ruin of souls. 

Saint Michael the Archangel, pray for Christ’s little ones, 
and defend them from every evil influence. 

Immaculate Mary, Mother of Incarnate
Love, in choosing the Lord’s little ones to be your 
messengers to the world, you remind us that the 
Father’s Kingdom belongs to them and that He is 
zealous for their welfare. 

True to the Father’s good and gracious will for all His 
children, we plead with you now for the future of our 
youth. Confused by lies, besieged with temptation and 
betrayed by the seducer, our children are deceived 
and defenseless, dangerously adrift in a sea of sin. 

Place now your foot, Holy Virgin, upon the neck of the 
deceiver, and plead their cause before the Throne of 
Grace. May the power of your prayers put evil to rout 
and instill in the souls of our young a longing for 
purity of heart, mind and life. We ask this for the sake 
and in the name of your adorable Son who, still in his. 
Youth, died for our sins.  Amen. 

O Mary, conceived without sin, pray for us who have recourse to thee. (3x) 

The Saint Michael Army of Intercessors is an apostolate of
The Women’s Apostolate to Youth:  www.waywomen.com

Prayer Sheet (pdf)


